
 
 
 
 



How  Em ployers and Mutual Fund Advisers Prospered as  
W orkers’ Dream s of Ret irem ent  Security Evaporated.  
 
Econom ic Self-  I nterest  and “I nform at ional Advantage” in 4 0 1 ks  
 
I nt roduct ion 
  
Beginning in 2 0 0 2 , w ith the m utual fund scandals invest igated by state and federal securit ies 
regulators, com pelling evidence surfaced indicat ing that  ( for  decades)  providers of services to 
defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plans had engaged in w rongdoing, often in collusion w ith one 
another. 
 
I n a  defined contr ibut ion plan, a ll r isk  rests w ith the part icipants w ho have no say in the design 
of the plan or  the econom ic arrangem ents entered into w ith and am ong providers of services to 
the plan. Generally part icipants pay m ost , and increasingly a ll costs associated w ith the plan and 
their  investm ent  results depend upon the perform ance of service providers chosen for  them . 
Unfortunately, of a ll the part ies involved w ith defined contr ibut ion plans, part icipants ( w hose 
m onies are at  r isk)  are least  know ledgeable regarding com plex, opaque investm ent  m anagem ent  
industry pract ices. Given that  the m ajority of part icipants w ork 4 0 - 6 0  hours a w eek, it  is 
unreasonable to expect  that  they w ill ( in their  spare t im e)  acquire the expert ise to skillfully sift  
through the num erous investm ent  a lternat ives that  have been provided to them  and craft  an 
opt im al ret irem ent  savings program .  
 
Plan sponsors are m ore know ledgeable than part icipants but , given that  over  9 2 %  of defined 
contr ibut ion plans have less than $ 5  m illion in assets[ 1 ]  and have no full- t im e em ployee w ith 
investm ent  expert ise responsible solely for  the plan, an overw helm ing m ajority of sponsors rely 
upon providers for  turnkey solut ions to plan needs. These providers largely control the flow  of 
inform at ion to sponsors and ( w ith the consent  of the sponsor)  are responsible for  
com m unicat ions to part icipants. Not  surprising, providers of services to plans have taken 
advantage of their  “inform at ional advantage” and the inability of sponsors and part icipants to 
com m it  t im e to scrut inizing econom ic arrangem ents betw een providers and plans.  
 
Providers have prospered even as part icipants have suffered m ediocre results. Sponsors, freed of 
liability related to these plans, have lit t le  incent ive to intervene.  
 
As a  result  of lack of t ransparency regarding quest ionable industry pract ices, the m arket  for  
defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plan service providers, including record- keepers and investm ent  
m anagers, rem ains uncom pet it ive despite a  large num ber of vendors and plan sponsors. 
Excessive fees and poor perform ance are com m onplace. Yet  providers m aintain the industry is 
not  to blam e for  these unfortunate results. I ndustry solut ions to problem at ic perform ance ( such 
as target  date funds and personalized financial advice)  inevitably involve heaping even greater  
costs onto investors, further  reducing the likelihood of sat isfactory net  perform ance. 
Dissat isfact ion w ith defined cont r ibut ion plans has grow n as evidence of w rongdoing has 
m ounted ( and the m arkets have fa ltered)  and is at  an all- t im e high.  
 
An analysis of econom ic self- interest  related to the providers of services to defined contr ibut ion 
ret irem ent  plans and plan sponsors reveals that  m any of the problem at ic investm ent  opt ions, 
pract ices and arrangem ents w ithin plans can be readily explained as benefit t ing all part ies 
except  part icipants. The “inform at ional advantage” that  sponsors and providers enjoy over 
part icipants perm its this state of affa irs to endure. W hile the im pact  of econom ic self- interest  
and the inform at ional advantage on defined contr ibut ion plans m ay seem  rem ote, it  is real. 
Recent  studies confirm  that  plan design ( a lm ost  a lw ays controlled by providers) , does m at ter  
and can influence part icipant  behavior  and investm ent  returns.  
 
I n other w ords, industry pract ices have played a significant  role in creat ing the defined 
contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plan cr isis the nat ion faces today. The dem ise of 4 0 1 ks w as no accident  



and, indeed, w as predictable.[ 2 ]   
 
I n order to im prove part icipant  behavior  and investm ent  results, disclosure of a ll econom ic 
agendas at  play, at  a  m inim um , m ust  be com pelled. Absent  a  regulatory overhaul of defined 
contr ibut ion plans, increased t ransparency is the sole tool available  to reduce the costs and 
im prove the perform ance of these plans. W hile hardly a  perfect  cure, “sunshine” rem ains a 
pow erful disinfectant .  
 
A 2 0 0 8  Annual Survey of 4 0 1 k Plan Sponsors by Deloit te  Consult ing found that  8 0 %  of 
em ployers believe that  4 0 1 ks are effect ive in recruit ing em ployees to com e w ork for  them  but  
only 1 3 %  believe that  the 4 0 1 k plans they offer  w ill provide ret irem ent  security for  their  
w orkers.[ 3 ]   
 
I n other w ords, em ployers understand that  offer ing a plan that  purports to provide for  w orkers’ 
ret irem ent  security, w ithout  obligat ing the em ployer to pay ret irem ent  benefits, is helpful in 
building their  businesses. How ever, em ployers pr ivately acknow ledge that  these plans are not  
sufficient  to provide for  w orkers’ ret irem ent . On the other hand, em ployers believe that  
guaranteed ret irem ent  incom e, such as a  t radit ional pension plan, w ould be far  m ore cost ly to 
provide.  
 
So, do em ployers tell their  w orkers there really is no ret irem ent  security provided if they stay in 
their  jobs and thereby r isk losing em ployees to com pet itors? Or do em ployers m aintain the 
charade that  they offer  ret irem ent  security? Has your em ployer told you it  is vir tually 
inconceivable that  the defined contr ibut ion plan he offers w ill provide sufficient  ret irem ent  
incom e?  
 
Deloit te concludes “there’s st ill plenty of room  for im provem ent  in 4 0 1 k plan design and 
com m unicat ion, to the extent  that  em ployers have m ade em ployee ret irem ent  security a  pr ior ity 
goal.” I n other w ords, if em ployers are t ruly concerned about  em ployee ret irem ent  security, 
they’d bet ter  do som ething about  it .[ 4 ]   
 
Background on Defined Contr ibut ion Plans  
 
There are tw o basic types of ret irem ent  plans offered by U.S. em ployers –  defined benefit  ( “DB”)  
and defined contr ibut ion ( “DC”) . I n a  DB plan, an em ployer prom ises to provide part icipants a  
specific benefit  paym ent  in ret irem ent , w hich typically is based upon a form ula that  considers 
years of service, com pensat ion over som e specific per iod, age at  ret irem ent  and other factors.[ 5 ]  
I n a  DC plan, the future benefit  a  part icipant  receives depends upon the level of his 
contr ibut ions, the fees or expenses related to the plan and the perform ance of the investm ents 
w ithin the plan.  
 
The em ployer’s level of financial responsibility and econom ic self-  interest  is very different  w ith 
respect  to the tw o types of ret irem ent  plans. I n a  t radit ional pension plan ( DB) , the em ployer 
contr ibutes to the plan and the plan fiduciary invests those funds in order to m eet  the plan’s 
future pension obligat ions. I f the plan’s investm ent  perform ance fa ils to provide for  the level of 
benefits prom ised, the em ployer m ay have to increase its contr ibut ions to the plan. That  is, the 
em ployer bears the r isk that  the investm ents w ill fa il to fund the obligat ions of the plan. The 
em ployee is prom ised a certa in level of benefits in ret irem ent  by the em ployer and, assum ing the 
em ployer does not  becom e insolvent , w ill receive those benefits. This certa inty or  control 
regarding m onthly benefits perm its the em ployee to plan his ret irem ent .  
 
On the other hand, part icipants in DC plans bear the ent ire r isk that  their  “accounts” w ill be 
sufficient  to provide ret irem ent  incom e. Part icipants in a  DC plan m ust  determ ine their  level of 
contr ibut ion and direct  the investm ent  of their  ow n and their  em ployers’ contr ibut ions, select ing 
from  a m enu of investm ent  vehicles that  have been chosen for  them . Part icipants have no r ight  
to determ ine the investm ent  opt ions offered w ithin the plan or the providers of services to the 



plan. Part icipants are not  pr ivy to negot iat ions betw een the plan sponsor and providers to the 
plan. There is no requirem ent  that  a ll inform at ion exchanged betw een sponsors and providers be 
shared w ith part icipants. There is no requirem ent  that  a ll inform at ion m ateria l to investm ent  
decision- m aking, including inform at ion regarding industry pract ices ( such as “caps” on revenue 
sharing described below  w hich m ay not  be know n by sponsors)  be provided to part icipants. Each 
part icipant  in a  DC plan receives the accum ulated assets contr ibuted in his account  m inus any 
expenses and plus or  m inus any investm ent  gains or  losses. There is no certa inty as to benefits 
upon ret irem ent  and ret irem ent  planning becom es far  m ore problem at ic. I n sum m ary, in a  DC 
plan part icipants bear a ll the r isk but  have no or only lim ited cont rol w ith respect  to 
m anagem ent  of the plan or  the assets w ithin their  accounts.  
 
Due to differences in the allocat ion of r isk and responsibility, t ransparency and access to 
inform at ion, there are econom ic reasons to expect  that  the aggregate investm ent  port folios of 
the tw o types of plans w ill be dissim ilar  to one another. A DB plan fiduciary w ill m ake asset  
select ion and allocat ion decisions w ith access to greater  inform at ion and w ith the com pany’s 
econom ic interests in m ind. On the other hand, in a  DC plan, the part icipants are forced to select  
am ong investm ent  opt ions that  have been chosen for  them  ( as a  result  of negot iat ions betw een 
part ies that  have econom ic interests not  fully a ligned w ith part icipants) , w ith less access to 
inform at ion. Therefore, it  is unlikely that  the tw o types of plans w ill perform  com parably.  
 
I n the w ords of Travis Plunket t , Legislat ive Director  of the Consum er Federat ion of Am erica in 
his test im ony before the Senate Governm ental Affa irs Subcom m it tee on Financial Managem ent , 
the Budget  and I nternat ional Security, “A grow ing percentage of m utual fund t ransact ions occur 
through em ployer-  sponsored ret irem ent  plans. I n these plans, investors generally have very 
lim ited opt ions and therefore cannot  effect ively m ake cost - conscious purchase decisions. These 
investors m ust  instead rely on their  em ployers to consider cost  w hen select ing the plan. But  
plans often com pete for  em ployers’ business by shift ing the adm inist rat ive costs onto the 
em ployees in the form  of higher 1 2 b- 1  fees.” [ 6 ]  I n other w ords, em ployers and providers of 
services to ret irem ent  plans pursue their  ow n econom ic agendas in connect ion w ith plan 
m anagem ent  decision- m aking at  the part icipants’ expense.  
 
I n addit ion, due to differences in the allocat ion of r isk and responsibility, t ransparency and 
access to inform at ion, the tw o different  types of plans generally invest  in different  investm ent  
vehicles. For exam ple, high cost  m utual funds are the m ost  com m on investm ent  vehicle in 4 0 1 k 
plans and are used in 9 1 %  of plans. Separate accounts are used in 2 0 %  of plans, collect ive 
t rusts in 1 7 % , and annuit ies in 6 % .[ 7 ]  W hile cost - effect ive a lternat ives designed specifically for  
defined contr ibut ion plans could have easily been developed ( due to the unique econom ies of 
scale related to m arket ing to and m anaging these plans) , providers of investm ent  m anagem ent  
services generally chose instead to m arket  reta il or  so- called “inst itut ional” m utual funds, 
neither of w hich are t ruly com pet it ive w ith DB products to DC plans. ( The fees related to 
inst itut ional m utual funds, w hile generally low er than retail funds, are rarely as low  as the fees 
inst itut ions pay for  non- m utual fund products.)   
 
There are certa in key features of m ost  defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plans that  dist inguish 
these plans from  defined benefit  plans. Proponents of DC plans m aintain that  m any of these 
features are at t ract ive to part icipants and em ployers a like. The key features m ost  com m only 
cited are ( 1 )  portability; ( 2 )  part icipant  choice regarding contr ibut ions; and ( 3 )  part icipant  
control over investm ents.  
 
Portability refers to the ability of the em ployee to change em ployers and m aintain ret irem ent  
savings from  the previous em ployer. I t  is said that  as Am erican w orkers have becom e m ore 
m obile in term s of their  em ploym ent  choices, the need for  portability in ret irem ent  accounts has 
becom e m ore im portant . The m utual fund indust ry and sponsors often cite portability as the 
just ificat ion for  m oving from  DB to DC plans. Clearly, Am ericans have becom e m ore m obile in 
their  em ploym ent  in recent  decades but  not  necessarily out  of choice. Few  w orkers today m ay 
choose to spend their  ent ire careers w ith a  single em ployer. DC plans do offer  greater  portability 



than DB plans. Unfortunately, portability, w hich has becom e m ore im portant  in an era of 
em ploym ent  insecurity, often leads to less ret irem ent  incom e security, not  m ore.  
 
According to a  W hite Paper by the Nat ional Associat ion of State Ret irem ent  Adm inist rators, 
“studies and experience show  that  a  m ajority of term inat ing em ployees w ith a  DC plan as their  
pr im ary ret irem ent  benefit , cash out  their  assets rather than roll them  to another plan. 
Ret irem ent  assets that  are cashed out  usually becom e subject  to federal and state taxes and 
som et im es a penalty. Cashing out  ret irem ent  assets defeats the purpose of having a ret irem ent  
plan, yet  DC plans provide lit t le  defense against  such “leakage” of ret irem ent  assets. An 
im portant  object ive of providing a ret irem ent  benefit  is to reta in quality em ployees. DC plans do 
not  support  this object ive because they do not  rew ard or encourage longevity.”[ 8 ]   
 
I n test im ony before Congress, the president  of the Em ployee Benefits Research I nst itute stated, 
“Preservat ion ( of ret irem ent  assets)  in the presence of portability is, in m y m ind, the largest  
single issue in the system  today in term s of determ ining how  m uch m oney w ill actually be 
available to provide ret irem ent  incom e in the 2 1 st  century… Policym akers cannot  fa ir ly assess 
the portability issue unless they fully consider the consequences of m oney leaving the system  
versus m oney staying w ithin the system .”[ 9 ]   
 
W ith respect  to the second key feature of DC plans, part icipant  choice, in the w ords of the 
Nat ional Associat ion of State Ret irem ent  Adm inist rators, “som e em ployees do w ish to m anage 
their  ow n ret irem ent  assets, and m ost  DC plans not  only a llow  but  require part icipants to 
m anage their  ret irem ent  assets. DC plans also shift  the r isk of m anaging ret irem ent  assets from  
the plan sponsor to individual part icipants. Unfortunately, m ost  em ployees are at  best  m ediocre 
investors, unlikely to generate an investm ent  return that  w ill ensure an adequate level of 
ret irem ent  incom e. DB plans have a longer t im e horizon, enabling them  to w ithstand m arket  
volat ility bet ter  than individuals. DC investors have a shorter  investm ent  hor izon, requir ing them  
to hold a  m ore conservat ive port folio, w hich leads to low er returns and less ret irem ent  
incom e…A key difference betw een DC and DB plans is that  DC plans provide the opportunity to 
create w ealth, w hile DB plans provide incom e security. The purpose of a  ret irem ent  plan is not  to 
em pow er em ployees, or  to create sophist icated investors, or  to m ake part icipants w ealthy. The 
chief purpose of a  ret irem ent  plan should be to prom ote financial security in ret irem ent . 
Requir ing individual em ployees to bear the ent ire r isk of assuring an adequate level of 
ret irem ent  incom e ignores the fact  that  m ost  em ployees lack the know ledge of investm ent  
concepts and pract ices needed to succeed. W hen em ployees fa il to save enough for  ret irem ent , 
they and their  dependents m ay face indigence in their  e lder years and m ay be required to w ork 
in ret irem ent . Som e w ill becom e dependent  on the state for  public assistance ( em phasis 
added) .”[ 1 0 ]  The Nat ional Associat ion of State Ret irem ent  Adm inist rators concludes that  to 
ensure ret irem ent  security a  DB plan should const itute an em ployee’s basic ret irem ent  benefit , 
but  that  this plan should be supplem ented by a  voluntary DC plan. The Associat ion states that  
“This arrangem ent  sat isfies the object ive of providing a guaranteed pension benefit , w hile giving 
those em ployees, especially those w ishing to m anage their  ow n assets, the opportunity to save 
and invest  in accounts they m anage and direct .” This recom m endat ion of offer ing both DB and 
DC plans w ould clearly benefit  w orkers; how ever, its effect  upon the econom ic interests of 
sponsors and providers of services to DC plans is less certain.  
 
W ith respect  to the third key feature of DC plans, part icipant  control over investm ents, any such 
“control” of investm ent  is, in fact , very lim ited. As noted earlier  by Plunket t  of the Consum er 
Federat ion of Am erica[ 1 1 ]  and elaborated upon below  w ith respect  to the “inform at ional 
advantage” of plan sponsors and providers of services to plans, sponsors lim it  or  cont rol the 
investm ent  opt ions offered to part icipants; providers lim it  or  cont rol the investm ent  opt ions 
w hich sponsors are offered, perm it t ing only funds that  agree to pay com pensat ion or  fix  pr icing 
to be offered on m enus. Sponsors and providers a lso control the f low  of inform at ion to 
part icipants related to the investm ent  opt ions offered. Often the sum m ary inform at ion 
part icipants receive is m ateria lly incom plete or  sim ply w rong. For exam ple, today it  is custom ary 
pract ice for  m utual fund prospectuses to be delivered, if at  a ll, only after  part icipants have 



already m ade their  init ia l investm ent  in a  fund. Alm ost  a lw ays, part icipants base their  
investm ent  decisions on incom plete sum m ary inform at ion ( i.e ., som ething less than the full 
prospectus)  w hich m ay be subject  to errors related to the sum m arizat ion process or  
t ransm ission.  
 
Given these realit ies, the not ion that  part icipants “control” their  investm ents is difficult  to 
support . I ndeed, defined contr ibut ion plan part icipants arguably have less control over their  
investm ents than other investors.  
 
Since their  int roduct ion m ore than 2 5  years ago, 4 0 1 k plans have proliferated. The m assive 
grow th of these plans is easily expla ined. The plans are popular  w ith em ployers because, as an 
em ployee “benefit” they are useful in at t ract ing and reta ining em ployees, yet  em ployers are not  
obligated to provide any “benefit ” upon ret irem ent . Em ployees are led to believe that  if they 
contr ibute to these plans and follow  a disciplined investm ent  program , i.e ., behave responsibly 
or  becom e “sophist icated,” upon ret irem ent  they w ill have sufficient  assets to fund their  non-
w age earning years. How ever, as indicated ear lier , em ployers separately acknow ledge they do 
not  believe this envisioned ret irem ent  security is likely. These plans are far  m ore popular  w ith 
providers of services to ret irem ent  plans because of the high fees and low er m arket ing costs 
involved. As the pages of personal finance publicat ions illust rate, the m utual fund indust ry has 
spent  m assive am ounts of m oney prom ot ing high cost  4 0 1 k product  and the explosive grow th of 
m utual funds clear ly correlates to grow th of the 4 0 1 k m arket . I n sum m ary, both em ployers and 
providers have for  m ore than 2 5  years successfully prom oted these plans as being good for  
part icipants, as opposed to good for  them .  
 
Em ployers and providers of services to defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plans m aintain that  such 
plans are popular  am ong em ployees. They cite the proliferat ion of 4 0 1 ks as evidence of their  
popular ity w ith em ployers and em ployees a like. Given the vast  m arket ing dollars behind 4 0 1 ks, 
i.e . em ployer and provider  prom ot ion, a  certa in am ount  of em ployee enthusiasm  w ould be 
expected. I n addit ion, the grow ing lack of any m eaningful ret irem ent  plan a lternat ives should 
dam pen opposit ion. After  a ll, som e ret irem ent  benefit  is bet ter  than none.  
 
Are 4 0 1 ks, in fact , popular  w ith em ployees, as em ployers and providers w ould have us believe? 
Do em ployees, w hen given a choice, choose defined contr ibut ion plans? ( Of course, in reality, 
em ployees rarely are perm it ted to choose betw een DB and DC plans.)   
 
W hen new  em ployees of six  public pension system s w ere given the choice betw een DB and DC 
plans, em ployees overw helm ingly chose DB plans.[ 1 2 ]  As the author noted, “Most  pr ivate 
em ployers provide a  DC plan or  no plan at  a ll… This perhaps is the ult im ate choice: Do public 
em ployees w ant  the choices a  DC plan provides or  do they prefer  the security of m onthly 
paym ents guaranteed to last  a  lifet im e?”[ 1 3 ]   
 
According to a  recent  survey on behalf of the Nat ional I nst itute on Ret irem ent  Security, “Alm ost  
9  in 1 0  Am ericans believe w orkers should part icipate in a  defined benefit  plan. Also, 8 3 %  said 
they w ere concerned about  how  current  econom ic condit ions w ould affect  their  ret irem ent  and 
7 9 %  supported the creat ion of governm ent - sponsored pension plans that  sm all em ployers or  
individuals could join. The survey found that  w orkers w ant  pension plans that  offer  portability, 
em ployer contr ibut ions, cont inuat ion of benefits for  a  spouse after  death and a regular  check 
that  cannot  be out lived. Nearly 6 0 %  agreed w ith the statem ent  that  “4 0 1 ( k)  plans force w orkers 
w ho m ight  not  be investm ent  experts to gam ble their  ret irem ent  nest  eggs on[ 1 4 ]  the stock 
m arket , so they could find them selves w ithout  the m oney they need for  their  ret irem ent .”  
 
I n conclusion, w hile defined cont r ibut ion plans are clear ly popular  w ith em ployers and providers 
of services to such plans, it  is less certa in that  such plans are popular  w ith em ployees. At  a  
m inim um  one cannot  assum e that  the grow th of such plans is at t r ibutable  to their  popular ity 
w ith em ployees and em ployers a like.  
 



Lack of Transparency and Com pet it ion in Defined Contr ibut ion Plans  
 
Defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plan service providers, including record- keepers, investm ent  
m anagers and broker- dealers, m aintain that  the m arket  for  their  services is highly com pet it ive. 
The fact  that  fees are high, perform ance is lacking and plans fa il to provide m eaningful 
ret irem ent  security is unfortunate but  the industry asserts it  is not  to blam e.  
 
This defense of the industry is contrary to form idable inform at ion w hich has surfaced w ithin the 
past  7  years regarding w idespread abuses in the m utual fund, securit ies brokerage and 
ret irem ent  plan investm ent  consult ing industr ies, a ll of w hich have been dam aging to 4 0 1 k 
plans. These abuses that  have only been exposed in recent  years, have endured for  decades 
( indeed since the incept ion of defined contr ibut ion plans) , undisclosed to investors. W hile there 
are dozens of ret irem ent  plan record- keepers ( a  handful of w hich dom inate the m arket ) , 
hundreds of investm ent  advisers that  provide investm ent  m anagem ent  services to ret irem ent  
plans, dozens of ret irem ent  plan investm ent  consultants and thousands of securit ies brokerages, 
it  appears that  an uncom pet it ive environm ent  has resulted from  a  lack of t ransparency that  
perm its conflicts of interest  that  are ram pant  throughout  the industry and unscrupulous business 
pract ices.  
 
I n the w ords of Travis Plunket t , “… the m utual fund m arket  lacks three key character ist ics 
needed to effect ively discipline costs: t ransparent  disclosure, m eaningful pr ice com pet it ion, and, 
absent  those tw o character ist ics, regulatory policing of the w orst  abuses.”[ 1 5 ]   
 
Any object ive history of the m utual fund industry m ust  acknow ledge that  the period from  2 0 0 2 -
2 0 0 7  brought  forth a  succession of revelat ions of longstanding w rongdoing that  threatened to 
com pletely underm ine public confidence in the industry. Civil lit igat ion related to these abuses 
cont inues through today and disbursem ent  of set t lem ent  proceeds to w ronged m utual fund 
investors has yet  to be com pleted. The m utual fund industry has been subjected to the greatest  
challenge to its reputat ion since creat ion of the applicable regulatory schem e in 1 9 4 0 . These are 
not  isolated instances of unscrupulous behavior; rather, the “m utual fund scandals,” as they 
w ere referred to in the press, concerned pract ices that  im plicated vir tually every m utual fund 
organizat ion in the nat ion.[ 1 6 ]   
 
I n the w ords of W illiam  Donaldson, Chairm an of the U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Com m ission, 
test ifying before the Senate Banking Com m it tee, “Like you, I  am  outraged by the conduct  that  
has com e to light  in the recent  m utual fund scandals. I n large part , I  believe that  the industry 
lost  sight  of certa in pr inciples -  in part icular  its responsibility to m illions of investors w ho 
entrusted their  life 's savings in this industry for  safekeeping. As I  said last  fa ll w hen I  test ified 
before you, and I  believe it  bears repeat ing, these m utual fund investors are ent it led to honest  
and industr ious fiduciar ies w ho sensibly put  their  m oney to w ork for  them  in our capita l 
m arkets.”[ 1 7 ]   
 
As stated in a  forbes art icle t it led, The Great  Fund Failure, the fund business is “shortsighted, 
poorly governed, w eak on disclosure and r iddled w ith conflicts of interest . This is an industry 
that  pays lip service to helping investors achieve long- term  goals w hile spending a bundle 
prom ot ing the short - term  payoff of hot - for- the- m om ent  funds. I t  has tossed econom ies of scale 
out  the w indow , charging m ore per dollar  invested as fund assets have grow n. I nvestors pay 
upw ards of $ 1 0 0  billion in annual fund costs and fees. W hat  do they get  for  this? Alm ost  by 
m athem at ical necessity, they get , on average, m ediocrity.”[ 1 8 ]   
 
Market  t im ing, late t rading, revenue sharing, directed brokerage and other com pensat ion 
arrangem ents involving m utual fund m oney m anagers and securit ies brokerages providing 
services to defined contr ibut ion plans resulted in num erous enforcem ent  act ions by state and 
federal securit ies regulators in recent  years. The then At torney General of the State of New  York 
w as the first  to a lert  the nat ion that  assets w ere system at ically being “skim m ed” from  m utual 
funds. [ 1 9 ]   



 
The SEC and Nat ional Associat ion of Securit ies Dealers took act ion against  brokerages that  fa iled 
to provide quant ity discounts on m utual fund sales. Again, according to forbes, “The industry 
often fa ils to grant  the discounts that  custom ers w ere prom ised. Nearly a  third of fund investors 
eligible for  quant ity discounts on sales com m issions haven't  been receiving them , a  study of 4 3  
brokerages found. The average discount  m issed: $ 3 6 4 . On another  front , both the SEC and the 
Nat ional Associat ion of Securit ies Dealers recent ly fined brokerages for  loading investors into 
expensive share classes to m axim ize their  ow n take.”[ 2 0 ]   
 
Throughout  this period a consensus em erged that  the m utual fund governance st ructure 
m andated by the federal statute, the I nvestm ent  Com pany Act  of 1 9 4 0 , long cr it icized by leading 
legal and business experts as inadequate and perm issive of outrageous conflicts of interest  w as 
a m odel of poor corporate governance. Mutual fund boards w hich w ere supposed to funct ion as 
w atchdogs over the investm ent  advisers to funds w ere r idiculed. As fam ed investor  W arren 
Buffet t  opined in Berkshire Hathaw ay's 2 0 0 2  annual report : "Tens of thousands of ( m utual fund)  
independent  directors, over m ore than six  decades, have fa iled m iserably."  W hile a  t ruly 
independent  board w ould occasionally fire an incom petent  or  overcharging fund adviser  that  
a lm ost  never happens in the m utual fund industry. According to Buffet t , "A m onkey w ill type out  
a  Shakespearean play before an independent  m utual fund director  w ill suggest  ( it ) ."   
 
Even the I nvestm ent  Com pany I nst itute, the m utual fund industry pow erful lobby group, 
acknow ledged the governance fa ilure, as did other industry experts. “Ninety percent  of the 
problem s com e dow n to governance,"  says Fundalarm 's W eitz. He says that  m any m odern fund 
m anagem ent  com panies have m oved far  aw ay from  the tenets of the I nvestm ent  Com pany Act  of 
1 9 4 0 . The '4 0  Act , as it  is called, intended that  individual fund boards be "rea l w atchdogs,"  says 
W eitz. But  now , w ith directors at  som e fund m anagem ent  com panies overseeing dozens of 
funds, their  ability to uphold the spir it  of the Act  has been great ly diluted. I ndeed, the board of 
the I nvestm ent  Com pany I nst itute, a  m ajor  fund m anagem ent  lobbying group, has ra ised the 
w hite flag for  correct ing w hat  appear to be system ic problem s. "Our com m itm ent  to r ight ing the 
w rongs that  ar ise from  these invest igat ions com es w ith no caveats, lim itat ions or qualificat ions,"  
says Paul Haaga Jr ., chairm an of I CI  and execut ive vice president  of Capita l Research and 
Managem ent , w hich advises the $ 4 5 4  billion Am erican Funds m utual fund fam ily.”[ 2 1 ]   
 
I t  becam e apparent  that  enforcem ent  of the law s applicable to funds on the federal level by the 
SEC and NASD, had fa iled to prevent  ram pant  abuses in the m utual fund industry. The 
Governm ent  Accountability Office w as asked to invest igate w hy the SEC had fa iled to detect  
these viola t ions earlier . [ 2 2 ]  The SEC has yet  to recover its reputat ion as an effect ive regulator . 
Many, including the author, concluded the SEC had becom e irrelevant .  
 
“…the federal agency charged w ith safeguarding investors is on the verge of becom ing 
irrelevant . I f  you w ant  protect ion from  investm ent  pit fa lls, you're  going to get  it  from  the private 
sector…This agency spends $ 8 8 8  m illion a year. I f  it  w ere subject  to disclosure law s the SEC 
w ould have to adm it  it  could get  a  lot  m ore bang for  taxpayers' buck w ere it  not  so com prom ised 
by conflict  of interest .”[ 2 3 ]   
 
The I nvestm ent  Com pany I nst itute, the m utual fund industry lobby group, cam e under cr it icism  
for m isrepresent ing in its advert ising that  it  “represented the nat ion’s 9 5  m illion m utual fund 
investors” in its literature, as evidence surfaced that  som e of the largest  m utual fund advisers 
had been paying their  hefty I CI  annual m em bership dues w ith shareholder funds. I n other 
w ords, investor  m onies w ere being used against  them . The only plausible explanat ion for  this 
pract ice w ould be a  lack of m eaningful disclosure to investors.  
 
“Lit t le  know n outside the Beltw ay, the I CI  is a  pow erful force dedicated to upholding the 
interests of the firm s that  run the nat ion's m utual funds- - usually by opposing the interests of the 
9 5  m illion Am ericans w ho invest  in them . The tw isted part : Often investors pay the I CI 's tab, 
unknow ingly… Janus says all of the m oney it  gave to I CI  cam e direct ly from  its funds- - m eaning 



from  investors- - and Fidelity says that  is t rue for  som e of the cash it  contr ibuted to I CI … The I CI  
uses the m oney to oppose vir tually every pro- investor init iat ive to com e out  of the SEC or 
Congress. I t  has fought  to avoid telling investors how  their  funds perform  after  taxes, how  m uch 
they shell out  in dollars for  fund fees and how  fund firm s vote their  proxies. I f any elem ents of 
the recent ly proposed Mutual Funds I ntegrity and Fee Transparency Act  of 2 0 0 3  becom e law , it  
w ill happen only over  the vehem ent  opposit ion of the I CI . "The I CI  and fund industry have spent  
a  lot  of t im e opposing w hatever they could oppose,"  says Representat ive Richard Baker ( R- La.) , 
author of the bill. " I t 's arrogance. The at t itude is w e've been doing things the sam e w ay for  so 
long you're not  about  to stop us."” [ 2 4 ]   
 
The At torney General of the State of New  York and other industry experts observed that  in a  
t ruly com pet it ive environm ent  ( if  m utual fund boards w ere adequately protect ing the interests of 
m utual fund investors, as opposed to doing the bidding of the adviser) , investm ent  advisory fees 
w ould have fa llen precipitously as the assets under m anagem ent  in m utual funds grew  
exponent ia lly. Such fee reduct ions should have resulted from  the w idely- acknow ledged 
enorm ous “econom ies of scale” enjoyed by the investm ent  m anagem ent  industry. How ever, the 
grow th of m utual fund assets did not  result  in the expected reduct ions in m utual fund 
investm ent  advisory fees.  
 
As stated in forbes, “Econom ies of scale? This is a  business m ade for  them - - but , outside of som e 
genuinely cost - conscious purveyors like Vanguard and TI AA- CREF, the custom ers don't  see the 
benefit . The business grew  7 1 - fold ( 2 0 - fold in real term s)  in the tw o decades through 1 9 9 9 , yet  
costs as a  percentage of assets som ehow  m anaged to go up 2 9 % . The recent  m arket  doldrum s 
have caused a slip in assets to $ 6 .8  t r illion, prom pt ing the industry to plead poverty- - and foist  
yet  m ore fee hikes on investors.”[ 2 5 ]   
 
The forbes art icle w ent  on to point  out  that  ret irem ent  plan investors in part icular  are 
overcharged. “I f fund custom ers aren't  doing w ell, the vendors sure are. The average net  profit  
m argin at  publicly held m utual fund firm s w as 1 8 .8 %  last  year, blow ing aw ay the 1 4 .9 %  m argin 
for  the financial industry overall; the S& P 5 0 0 's average w as only 3 % . This in a  business that  
ow es $ 2 .1  t r illion of its nearly $ 7  t r illion in fund assets to a  very easy sale- - tax- deferred 
ret irem ent  plans.”[ 2 6 ]   
 
I n the w ords of Travis Plunket t  of the Consum er Federat ion of Am erica, “I n recent  years, the 
debate over m utual fund m anagem ent  fees has focused pr im arily on quest ions of w hy –  given 
the enorm ous grow th of fund assets in the past  tw o decades –  m utual fund shareholders have 
not  seen m ore benefit  from  result ing econom ies of scale. No one has m ade the argum ent  that  
m utual fund expenses are excessive m ore eloquent ly … than …John Bogle, Founder and form er 
CEO of the Vanguard Group. … Regardless of the outcom e of this debate, w e believe there is 
com pelling evidence that  m anagem ent  costs at  som e funds are excessive.”[ 2 7 ]   
 
W hy did the ant icipated reduct ion in m utual fund fees fa il to m ateria lize? As the popular ity of 
m utual funds grew  and the num ber of m utual funds exploded, asset  gather ing or  m arket ing grew  
in im portance. I n a  w orld w ith thousands of com pet ing funds, asset  gather ing becam e m ore, or  
at  least  as, im portant  than asset  m anagem ent  or  investm ent  results. Due to m utual fund lack of 
t ransparency, fund firm s w ere able to diver t  greater  percentages of the stated investm ent -
related fees for  m arket ing purposes through so- called revenue sharing, sub- t ransfer  agent , 
directed brokerage, soft  dollar  and other arrangem ents, as opposed to reducing fees to 
investors. I t  w as never adequately disclosed to investors that  they w ere paying m ore in fees to 
help m utual fund advisers sell funds and build their  businesses.  
 
CFA’s Plunket t  stated that  the “lack of effect ive pr ice com pet it ion perm its and m ay even 
encourage escalat ion not  just  of dist r ibut ion costs, but  a lso of other shareholder expenses, such 
as port folio t ransact ion costs and m anagem ent  and adm inist rat ive fees.”[ 2 8 ]   
 
Plunket t  com m ented regarding one form  of m utual fund “revenue sharing,” w hich he described 



as “another pract ice that  grew  out  of the industry’s desire to find less visible  w ays to pay 
dist r ibut ion costs. Under this form  of “revenue sharing” paym ent , a  fund agrees to conduct  
port folio t ransact ions through a part icular  broker in return for  an agreem ent  by that  broker to 
sell the funds in that  fund fam ily. I n pract ice, such agreem ents often m ean the fund foregoes an 
opportunity to obtain low er t ransact ion costs. Since t ransact ion costs are paid direct ly from  fund 
assets, any pract ice that  dr ives up fund t ransact ion costs w ill depress shareholder returns … The 
pract ice appears to be quite w idespread. A recent  SEC enforcem ent  sw eep of 1 5  broker- dealers 
that  sell m utual funds found that  1 0  of the 1 5  accepted revenue sharing paym ents in the form  of 
brokerage com m issions on fund t ransact ions. According to one est im ate, $ 1 .5  billion a  year  of 
the fund industry’s $ 6  billion in t rading com m issions goes to pay for  dist r ibut ion through such 
arrangem ents, but  others have suggested the percentage is m uch higher.”[ 2 9 ]  According to 
I nst itut ional I nvestor , som e industry experts, including the author, have est im ated the am ount  
of brokerage com m issions used for  m arket ing is closer  to 7 5 %  or $ 4 .5  billion annually.[ 3 0 ]   
 
W ith respect  to m utual fund t rading costs, forbes stated, “High fees tell only part  of the fund-
cost  story. Mutual funds also run up t rading charges averaging five cents a  share- - five t im es the 
rate paid by retail investors to an online discounter… Funds can also use their  com m ission 
dollars to rew ard brokers for  br inging in new  clients. Putnam  fund prospectuses adm it  this is a  
" factor in the select ion of broker- dealers."  How ever, a  Putnam  spokesm an insists soft  dollars 
br ing in new  assets, create econom ies of scale and low er investor  fees. W hy, then, did Putnam  
funds' average cost  r ise 2 0 %  in the past  decade ( to $ 1 .4 2  per  $ 1 0 0  invested) - - even as the 
com pany's fund assets nearly t r ipled to $ 1 4 0  billion?”[ 3 1 ]   
 
I ndustry experts a lso observed that  the huge disparity that  existed betw een the fees that  m utual 
funds paid advisers and pension funds paid these sam e advisers for  the very sam e investm ent  
advisory services, often as m uch as quadruple the am ount , w ere unjust ified. Professor John P. 
Freem an’s definit ive research paper on the topic found that  pension funds paid roughly half as 
m uch in advisory fees as m utual fund shareholders.[ 3 2 ]  As Spitzer  observed to the author, if  
m utual fund boards sim ply required advisers to include “m ost  favored nat ion’s” provisions in 
their  contracts w ith funds, w hich is standard pract ice in the inst itut ional m arketplace, m utual 
fund investm ent  advisory fees w ould be reduced dram at ically to com pet it ive levels. ( I n a  “m ost  
favored nat ion’s provision” the investm ent  advisor represents to the client  that  the fee included 
in the contract  is the low est  the adviser offers any client  for  the sam e service.)  The universal 
fa ilure of m utual fund boards to dem and such provisions in fund advisory contracts w as view ed 
as pow erful evidence that  boards w ere not  effect ively negot iat ing on behalf of shareholders.  
 
According to Freem an’s research Fund boards approved an average fee of 0 .5 6 %  for  the stock-
picking com ponent  of expenses- - double w hat  public pension funds pay the sam e fund com panies 
for  the sam e services. This is rem arkable given that , at  $ 1 .3  billion, the average m utual fund is 
three t im es as large as its pension counterpart .[ 3 3 ]   
 
According to forbes, “All told, the industry's ext ra levies soak m utual fund investors for  $ 9  billion 
a year, the advisory fee report  ( Freem an)  added. I n the circular  logic of the fund business, 
how ever, such discrepancies are irrelevant . As long as a  fund's fees are not  too far  out  of line 
w ith its peers', the thinking goes, just  about  anything is just ifiable.”[ 3 4 ]  I n other w ords, despite 
the fact  that  the m utual fund industry does not  at tem pt  to be com pet it ive, it  has prospered.  
 
W hile evidence of fiduciary breaches by m utual fund advisers m ounted, ethical lapses involving 
other providers of services to ret irem ent  plans w ere a lso found to be w idespread.  
 
For exam ple, ret irem ent  plan investm ent  consultants, firm s hired by plan sponsors to provide 
expert , object ive advice regarding asset  a llocat ion and m anager select ion, w ere found to be 
subject  to pervasive and poorly disclosed conflicts of interest  by both the Securit ies and 
Exchange Com m ission and the Departm ent  of Labor in 2 0 0 5 . [ 3 5 ]  As the DOL noted, “Findings 
included in a  report  by the staff of the U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Com m ission released in May 
2 0 0 5  …, ra ise ser ious quest ions concerning w hether som e pension consultants are fully 



disclosing potent ia l conflicts of interest  that  m ay affect  the object ivity of the advice they are 
providing to their  pension plan clients… SEC staff exam ined the pract ices of advisers that  provide 
pension consult ing services to plan sponsors and t rustees. These consult ing services included 
assist ing in determ ining the plan’s investm ent  object ives and rest r ict ions, a llocat ing plan assets, 
select ing m oney m anagers, choosing m utual fund opt ions, t racking investm ent  perform ance, and 
select ing other service providers. Many of the consultants a lso offered, direct ly or  through an 
affiliate or  subsidiary, products and services to m oney m anagers. Addit ionally, m any of the 
consultants also offered, direct ly or  through an affiliate or  subsidiary, brokerage and m oney 
m anagem ent  services, often m arketed to plans as a  package of “bundled” services. The SEC 
exam inat ion staff concluded in its report  that  the business alliances am ong pension consultants 
and m oney m anagers can give r ise to ser ious potent ia l conflicts of interest  under the Advisers 
Act  that  need to be m onitored and disclosed to plan fiduciar ies.”[ 3 6 ]   
 
To encourage the disclosure and review  of m ore and bet ter  inform at ion about  potent ia l conflicts 
of interest , the Departm ent  of Labor and the SEC took the unusual step of developing and issuing 
a set  of quest ions to assist  plan fiduciar ies in evaluat ing the object ivity of the recom m endat ions 
provided, or  to be provided, by a  pension consultant .[ 3 7 ]   
 
Furtherm ore, conflicts of interest  by these firm s that  recom m end m oney m anagers to plan 
sponsors and m onitor  and report  on m anager perform ance w ere found to result  in substant ia l 
harm  to plans by the Governm ent  Accountability Office in a  2 0 0 7  report .[ 3 8 ]  I n its report  the 
GAO took the ext raordinary step of quant ifying the harm  a conflicted expert  adviser to a  plan can 
cause. "Defined Benefit  plans using these 1 3  consultants ( w ith undisclosed conflicts of interest )  
had annual returns generally 1 .3 %  low er ... in 2 0 0 6 , these 1 3  consultants had over $ 4 .5  t r illion 
in U.S. assets under advisem ent ,"  the report  stated.[ 3 9 ]   
 
Failure to disclose conflicted sources of com pensat ion and the am ounts of such com pensat ion 
am ong these t rusted advisers to sponsors of ret irem ent  plans w as docum ented by all these 
federal agencies. Prom inent  firm s providing advice to som e of the nat ion’s largest  defined 
contr ibut ion plans, such as Callan Associates and Yanni Partners, w ere sanct ioned by the 
SEC.[ 4 0 ]  Num erous civil law suits w ere also filed against  Callan and other conflicted investm ent  
consultants to ret irem ent  plans. Callan Associates agreed to pay the city of San Diego $ 4 .5  
m illion and PaineW ebber agreed to pay the city of Nashville  $ 1 0 .6  m illion in set t lem ents as a 
result  of conflicted advice they provided to the cit ies’ em ployee pension funds.[ 4 1 ]   
 
Record- keepers for  defined contr ibut ion plans w ere not  im m une from  cr it icism . Fidelity 
I nvestm ents, the largest  adm inist rator  of 4 0 1 ( k)  program s for  corporat ions, w as charged by the 
AFL- CI O that  its contract  to adm inister  Lockheed Mart in's 4 0 1 ( k)  encouraged it  to side w ith 
m anagem ent  in support ing the re- nom inat ion of director  Frank Savage, despite his perform ance 
as an Enron director . Fidelity denied the charge but  a lso declined to disclose to investors how  it  
voted their  shares.[ 4 2 ]  Price- fix ing or record- keeper “caps” on revenue- sharing im posed by fiat , 
is one of the m ost  recent  abuses to em erge. ( See below )   
 
I n sum m ary, lack of t ransparency regarding the econom ics related to the m anagem ent  of 
ret irem ent  assets and lack of com pet it ion am ong providers is indisputable at  this t im e; today 
debate centers around the degree of addit ional t ransparency that  is necessary to im prove 
com pet it ion and protect  investors, as w ell as the m agnitude of the related harm . All part ies 
agree that  enhanced t ransparency, w hether desirable  or  not , is inevitable. Defined contr ibut ion 
ret irem ent  plan providers not  surprisingly insist  that  less t ransparency benefits part icipants ( i.e ., 
too m uch inform at ion confuses investors)  and that  disclosure of the t rue econom ics of the 
arrangem ents am ong vendors to plans is irrelevant  to part icipants or  plan sponsors.  
 
These argum ents fa il to acknow ledge that  if the port ion of m utual funds that  is diverted for  
dist r ibut ion and other form s of pr ice m anipulat ion w ere fully disclosed to investors, then 
investors w ould be able for  the first  t im e to m ake an inform ed decision as to w hether they 
believed such fees w ere just ified. According to forbes, “The nat ion's 9 5  m illion investors in 



m utual funds are overw helm ed by the com pet ing cla im s of 8 ,3 0 0  funds. They often are clueless 
about  how  to w in at  a  fund gam e on w hich their  financial futures depend: Despite clear  evidence 
to the contrary, 8 4 %  believe higher fees buy bet ter  perform ance, according to an academ ic 
study last  year.”[ 4 3 ]   
 
W ith enhanced t ransparency investors w ill be able to m ake an inform ed decision as to w hether 
they are w illing to pay higher fees to help m utual fund advisers’ m arket  their  funds and build 
their  businesses, as opposed to obtain superior  investm ent  perform ance.  
 
Econom ic Self- I nterest  in Defined Contr ibut ion Ret irem ent  Plans  
 
Providers of services to defined contr ibut ion plans reference econom ic theory in defense of the 
status quo. They rem ind us that  one of the m ost  fundam ental econom ic principles is that  
econom ic agents act  in their  self- interest . Therefore, if high cost , poor perform ing m utual funds 
garner the vast  m ajority of 4 0 1 k assets this indicates that  such funds are som ehow  econom ically 
rat ional investm ent  choices that  add value to investors. How ever, such econom ic analysis is 
convenient ly incom plete.  
 
I f  it  is t rue that  a ll econom ic agents act  in their  self- interest , then fiduciar ies ( including plan 
sponsors)  and financial services firm s providing services to these plans, as w ell as part icipants, 
w ill act  in their  ow n self- interest . The issue then becom es w hose econom ic interests prevail.  
 
W hile the industry readily references econom ic theory to defend its act ions and just ify its 
arrangem ents w ith plans ( see discussion of asset - based record- keeping fees below ) , it  is rarely 
candid in disclosing disincent ives and conflicts of  interest  that  exist  in the defined contr ibut ion 
ret irem ent  plan context . Further, plan sponsors do not  disclose to part icipants w here their  
econom ic self- interest  im pacts upon plans.  
 
The result  is that  part icipants are generally unaw are of the econom ic self- interest  of sponsors 
and providers and any potent ia l im pact  upon the plan. Tw o reported exam ples, one recent  and 
the other current , clearly illust rate how  provider pursuit  of econom ic self-  interest  harm s 4 0 1 k 
part icipants. 
 
As discussed in forbes in 2 0 0 3 , “Schw ab offers 1 ,7 0 0  outside funds w ithout  even the $ 5 0  charge, 
through its OneSource superm arket . For the investor  w ho w ould otherw ise have to contend w ith 
a  blizzard of paperw ork from  different  fund vendors, OneSource is a  godsend. Schw ab's pitch 
( like that  of Fidelity and others w ith superm arkets) : You pay nothing ext ra for  this convenience. 
That 's t rue, in the sense that  som eone get t ing the Janus Tw enty fund via  Schw ab bears the sam e 
0 .8 3 %  annual expense rat io as som eone buying direct ly from  Janus. But  Schw ab ext racts 
undisclosed fees from  the fund vendors for  act ing as m iddlem an, and these fees necessarily put  
upw ard pressure on fund expense rat ios. Penny- pinching Vanguard refuses to go along.”[ 4 4 ]   
 
I n other w ords, Schw ab requir ing m utual funds to “pay- to- play” on its plat form  and retaining 
such revenue sharing paym ents keeps the fees 4 0 1 k investors pay higher than if Schw ab w ere to 
rebate these paym ents to plans ( or  if funds w ere to sim ply low er their  fees) . But  this schem e is 
even m ore dam aging.  
 
David Sw ensen of Yale, referr ing to the Schw ab arrangem ent  stated, “Schw ab’s fee 
arrangem ents serve to rest r ict  investor  choice. Consider the consequences of the firm ’s ear ly 
2 0 0 3  increase in charges to a ll but  the very largest  m utual- fund com plexes. The increase in fees 
drove one of the country’s finest  m utual fund m anagers-  Southeastern Asset  Managem ent -  to 
leave Schw ab’s system . Southeastern character ized Schw ab’s fee increase as “duplicat ive and 
excessive.” By elim inat ing one of the few  superior  act ive m anagers from  its list  of offer ings, 
Schw ab put  its interest  in profits far  ahead of its clients’ needs.”[ 4 5 ]   
 
Today 4 0 1 k record- keepers are playing a far  m ore dangerous gam e, forcing part icipants ( m any 



of w hom  have already experienced losses am ount ing to 5 0 %  or m ore)  into funds that  expose 
them  to greater  r isk than they chose. As discussed in an editor ia l in Pensions &  I nvestm ents, “At  
a  t im e of ext rem e m arket  turm oil w hen defined contr ibut ion plan part icipants are seeking safety 
to preserve their  pr incipal, m utual fund organizat ions are closing or  rest r ict ing contr ibut ions into 
their  Treasury m oney m arket  funds, regarded as the ult im ate safe investm ent  opt ion… The 
m oves by the m utual fund com panies have left  DC sponsors w ith the difficult  decision of w hat  to 
offer  in place of the Treasury fund for  w orr ied part icipants… The fund com panies are closing or  
rest r ict ing new  cash flow s into their  Treasury m oney m arket  funds because they fear  the funds' 
yield in the m arket  cr isis could fa ll to levels so low  they cannot  sustain their  fee st ructure.”[ 4 6 ]  
Given the current  m arket  environm ent  it  is m ore likely than not  that  these short  term  funds 
invest ing in obligat ions not  guaranteed by the U.S. Governm ent  w ill experience principal losses. 
At  such t im e these m utual fund com panies, such Vanguard and Schw ab, w ill deny any 
responsibility. After  a ll, the part icipants “chose” to m ove out  of Treasury funds and into r iskier  
investm ents.  
 
The “I nform at ional Advantage”  
 
Plan sponsors and ret irem ent  plan service providers negot iate and enter  into econom ic 
arrangem ents related to defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plans w ithout  the involvem ent  of 
part icipants and m aintain a  significant  “inform at ional advantage” over plan part icipants at  a ll 
t im es. Given the dem ands of the w orkplace upon part icipants, to som e extent  this inform at ional 
advantage in defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plans is inevitable. "The m ajority of investors w ork 
4 0  to 6 0  hours a  w eek, check off a  box and send their  m oney into a  black hole,"  says 
Representat ive Richard Baker ( R- La.) , the chairm an of the House subcom m it tee on capita l 
m arkets. "W ith m ore unsophist icated people involved in this m arket  than ever, w e need bet ter  
disclosure."[ 4 7 ]   
 
Plan sponsors and ret irem ent  plan providers, as experts in ret irem ent  plan m at ters use their  
inform at ional advantage to serve their  ow n econom ic agendas. The pursuit  of econom ic self-
interest  by these part ies m ay result  in econom ic harm  to part icipants, both in term s of higher 
expenses and dim inished investm ent  returns.  
 
Part icipants today generally bear m ost , if  not  a ll, of the costs of defined cont r ibut ion ret irem ent  
plans and the t rend is clear ly tow ard shift ing the ent ire cost  onto part icipants. Yet  part icipants 
have least  access to inform at ion regarding the econom ics of m anaging the plans in w hich they 
invest . The plan sponsor has greater  access to inform at ion from  providers of services to the plan 
as a  result  of its role in sponsoring the plan and, of course, the plan sponsor  is know ledgeable 
regarding its ow n econom ic interests.  
 
How ever, even sponsors do not  have access to inform at ion regarding all the econom ic 
arrangem ents am ong the vendors to the plans they sponsor. Sim ply put , there are secrets 
financial services firm s are unw illing to share w ith their  clients, even large plan sponsors. I t  is 
w ell- know n throughout  the defined contr ibut ion industry that  in those rare instances w here plan 
sponsors have sought  too m uch inform at ion related to these econom ic arrangem ents, m ajor  
record- keepers have balked at  providing it .  Rout inely any increm ental disclosure provided by 
vendors to bet ter- advised larger sponsors ( w ith clout )  is subject  to draconian confident ia lity 
agreem ents that  ensure the inform at ion is not  broadly dissem inated to sponsors and 
part icipants. For exam ple, in a  recent  4 0 1 k fee law suit  filed against  W al- Mart  it  w as revealed 
that  W al- Mart  contractually agreed to keep confident ia l and not  disclose to part icipants 
inform at ion regarding total fees paid by the largest  defined cont r ibut ion plan in Am erica ( based 
on num ber of part icipants)  to its record- keepers.[ 4 8 ]   
 
Like investors in the recent  Madoff scandal, plan sponsors have been taught  to rest rain from  
probing too deeply into these arrangem ents and instead be sat isfied w ith industry assurances of 
fa ir  dealing. For exam ple, plan sponsors do not  m onitor  investm ent  m anager com pliance w ith 
“m ost  favored nat ion’s” provisions in their  contracts w ith plans by contact ing other com parable 



plan clients of the m anager to ver ify that  the plan is indeed paying the low est  fee the m anager 
charges. Such inform at ion is readily available but  sponsors are too polite to engage in such 
quest ioning. As a  result , plan sponsors a lm ost  universally lack com plete inform at ion related to 
the econom ic arrangem ents w ith and am ong vendors to the defined contr ibut ion plans they 
sponsor.  
 
I n sum m ary, plan sponsors and service providers together control the flow  of inform at ion to 
part icipants. I nform at ion related to the econom ic self- interest  of any or a ll of these part ies is 
often w ithheld from  part icipants. As a result  of this inform at ional disadvantage, part icipant  
investm ent  decision- m aking is com prom ised.  
 
Revenue Sharing and Fidelity’s “Cap” on Revenue Sharing  
 
Many types of com pensat ion arrangem ents exist  betw een m utual fund advisers and ret irem ent  
plan record- keepers. Most , but  not  a ll, of these arrangem ents are com m it ted to w rit ing. Revenue 
sharing agreem ents betw een m utual fund dist r ibutors and record- keeper brokerage affiliates are 
the m ost  com m on form s of com pensat ion arrangem ents. Plans sponsors m ay or  m ay not  be 
aw are of the existence of any revenue sharing or  other  com pensat ion arrangem ents betw een the 
m utual funds and record- keepers to their  plans. To the extent  that  plan sponsors are aw are of 
these arrangem ents, it  is genera lly as a  result  of disclosure by record- keepers. Different  record-
keepers have different  policies regarding disclosure of revenue sharing and clients of a  given 
record- keeper m ay be t reated different ly. Larger , m ore sophist icated clients m ay enjoy greater  
disclosure regarding the record- keeper ’s receipt  of revenue sharing paym ents. Record- keepers 
m ay or  m ay not  be ent irely t ruthful in their  representat ions to plan sponsors regarding the 
nature and am ounts of com pensat ion related to any such agreem ents. Plan sponsors are not  
provided by m utual fund advisers or  record- keepers w ith copies of the operat ive agreem ents 
providing for  an exchange of a ll form s of com pensat ion related to their  plans. W ithout  the 
w rit ten agreem ents, i.e ., absent  t ransparency, it  is im possible for  plan sponsors to review  these 
paym ents and verify the accuracy of the inform at ion they have been provided by record- keepers. 
Plan sponsors cannot  be certa in that  they are receiving all the com pensat ion circulat ing betw een 
the providers related to assets of the plans they sponsor.  
 
How ever, perhaps the m ost  im portant  inform at ion related to the econom ic arrangem ents am ong 
providers to a  plan does not  concern the receipt  of revenue sharing agreem ents. Rather, the 
record- keeper m ay engage in another form  of econom ic m anipulat ion: refusing to accept  or  
w aiver of its contractual r ight  to revenue sharing paym ents.  
 
Certain record- keepers w ith affiliated m oney m anagem ent  operat ions and significant  m arket  
share, m ost  notably Fidelity, have engaged in the pract ice of “capping” the am ount  of revenue 
sharing com pensat ion they perm it  m utual funds to pay to plans using their  record- keeping 
plat form . I n other w ords, if  an adviser w ishes to have its m utual funds offered on the Fidelity 
record- keeping plat form , the adviser m ust  agree not  to pay or  rebate m ore than 3 5  basis points 
related to its equity funds or 2 5  basis points related to its fixed incom e funds to ret irem ent  plan 
clients of Fidelity. W hen Fidelity im plem ented this policy, advisers w ho had contractually agreed 
to pay Fidelity m ore than these am ounts w ere inform ed by let ter  that  Fidelity w ould no longer 
accept  any contractually agreed upon am ounts in excess of the cap it  had established.  
 
Fidelity’s w aiver of its r ight  to these contractually agreed upon revenue sharing am ounts, 
resulted in significant  loss of revenue sharing paym ents by its ret irem ent  plan record- keeping 
clients, assum ing all such am ounts paid to Fidelity w ould have, in turn, been rebated by Fidelity 
to its record- keeping clients. Given the significant  m arket  share Fidelity’s defined contr ibut ion 
plan record- keeping operat ion enjoys ( Fidelity is the largest ) , this policy had the effect  of 
significant ly a lter ing the econom ics of ret irem ent  plans by art ificia lly ra ising net  investm ent  
advisory fees. W hy did Fidelity take this act ion? By lim it ing the com pensat ion or rebates non-
proprietary m utual funds w ere perm it ted to pay, Fidelity’s ow n proprietary m utual funds that  
offered com parable ( non- com pet it ive)  revenue sharing could st ill com pete in term s of fees. Plan 



sponsors and part icipants did not  benefit  in any m anner from  this policy that  w as im plem ented 
solely to further Fidelity’s econom ic self- interest . Not  surprising, neither sponsors nor 
part icipants w ere told of the econom ic effects of this policy.  
 
I n a  t ruly com pet it ive environm ent , w ith the requisite t ransparency, Fidelity’s policy of capping 
revenue sharing w ould have had econom ic consequences. The fact  that  it  did not  reveals that  in 
the ret irem ent  plan industry pr ice m anipulat ion is not  readily apparent . Recent ly, as a  result  of 
inquir ies from  reporters at  forbes, Fidelity publicly announced that  
 
“After  repeated inquir ies by FORBES, Fidelity I nvestm ents has reversed its fiat  that  r ival m utual 
funds lim it  the price breaks they give to get  into 4 0 1 ( k)  ret irem ent  plans Fidelity adm inisters for  
corporat ions. The discounts- - technically rebates of expenses that  m ight  equal 1 %  of assets- -
often topped 6 0  basis points and in effect  go st ra ight  to investors. For com pet it ive reasons 
Fidelity w ould have to m atch the hefty cuts to get  business for  its ow n funds line. I n 2 0 0 4  
Fidelity ordered the discounts be cut  in half- - " to level the playing fie ld,"  it  explained. But  am id 
public cr it icism  of high 4 0 1 ( k)  fees, r ivals scream ed pr ice- fix ing. A Fido flack said the new  m ove 
w as long in the w orks.” [ 4 9 ]   
 
I n other  w ords, faced w ith public exposure of the price- fix ing, i.e . t ransparency in the 
m arketplace for  its record- keeping services, Fidelity relented. But  for  4  years the revenue 
sharing cap im posed by Fidelity’s enabled the firm  to offer  its funds that  w ere not  com pet it ive in 
term s of fees to defined contr ibut ion plans. Recent ly it  has been disclosed that  regulators have 
for  years been invest igat ing price- fix ing in another supposedly com pet it ive m arketplace, 
m unicipal bond underw rit ing.[ 5 0 ]  As is often the case, part icipants in an apparent ly com pet it ive 
m arketplace have been vict im ized by collusion betw een firm s and m anipulat ion of pr icing. Lack 
of t ransparency has allow ed this to happen.  
 
Provider Preference for  “Bundled” Record- keeper Arrangem ents  
 
The m anner in w hich plan sponsors st ructure their  arrangem ents w ith 4 0 1 k record- keepers m ay 
enhance or  reduce t ransparency. I n a  “bundled” arrangem ent , a  single provider offers a  single 
point  of contact  for  a ll services –  recordkeeping, investm ent  m anagem ent , t rustee services and 
investor  educat ion. The “bundled” services arrangem ent  provides the greatest  profit  potent ia l 
for  record- keepers and allow s for  the greatest  m anipulat ion related to the com ponents of the 
expenses of the plan. For exam ple, the expense of any service related to the plan can be 
m anipulated dow nw ard or  even elim inated provided the lost  revenue is recouped elsew here.  
 
The greater  the opportunity for  m anipulat ion of the pr icing, the greater  the “inform at ional 
advantage” the vendors enjoy and the m ore difficult  it  is for  sponsors and part icipants to 
evaluate fees and services, as w ell as com pare com pet ing proposals. As a  result , such 
arrangem ents are preferred by record- keepers, consultants, m utual fund m anagers and other 
providers of services to ret irem ent  plans w ho share in the fees part icipants pay. The 2 0 0 5 / 2 0 0 6  
Deloit te  Consult ing survey reports that  bundled st ructures are used by 7 5 %  of plans and that  
plans w ith assets greater  than $ 1  billion are m ore likely to choose the unbundled st ructure.[ 5 1 ]  
This is not  surprising and reflects the fact  that  the inform at ional advantage providers enjoy is 
less significant  in the larger plan m arketplace. Nevertheless, the advantage rarely disappears as 
even the largest  plans either are unable or  unw illing ( like Madoff’s investors)  to dem and the 
requisite level of t ransparency.  
 
Histor ically, record- keepers have sought  to contractually obligate plan sponsors to select  som e 
of or  only their  affiliated funds as investm ent  opt ions. More recent ly, as a  result  of regulatory 
concerns, record- keepers have backed- aw ay from  seeking such overt  contractual provisions. 
Today record- keepers seek to inform ally persuade ( rather than require in w rit ing)  use of their  
proprietary funds and, fa iling that , to require non- proprietary funds to pay revenue sharing 
com parable to the net  investm ent  advisory fees they earn from  their  proprietary funds. Record-
keepers today even in an “open architecture” or  unbundled environm ent , instead negot iate 



revenue sharing paym ents from  a ll or  vir tually a ll of the investm ent  providers involved. “Open 
architecture” sim ply m eans that  any m utual fund that  is w illing to pay- to- play w ill be perm it ted 
to offer  its shares on the record- keeper ’s plat form  as an opt ion for  defined contr ibut ion plan 
clients.  
 
Record- keeper Preference for  Asset - Based Com pensat ion  
 
Record- keepers advise define contr ibut ion plan sponsors that  an arrangem ent  in w hich 
adm inist rat ive services are provided in exchange for  asset - based fees charged in connect ion 
w ith a  4 0 1 k plan’s investm ent  opt ions ( as opposed to f ixed per part icipant  or  per  t ransact ion 
fees)  offers advantages to the plan and its part icipants including aligning the interests of 
part icipants, providers and plan sponsors around the goals of asset  grow th and w ealth 
accum ulat ion. An asset - based fee arrangem ent , sponsors are told, provides an incent ive for  the 
record- keeper to develop program s designed to increase part icipat ion rates and deferral 
e lect ions, both of w hich are im portant  m etr ics in determ ining the success of a  ret irem ent  plan, 
thereby furthering the sponsor’s goal of ensuring em ployee ret irem ent  readiness.  
 
This econom ic theorizing convenient ly only goes so far  and stops short  of acknow ledging any 
dow nside to asset - based recordkeeping fees arrangem ents. I f  the record- keeper w ere solely 
concerned w ith part icipants’ accounts balance, it  could reduce or elim inate its fee. The record-
keeper does not  do so because the record- keeper is first  and forem ost  m ot ivated by its ow n 
econom ic self- interest .  
 
A corollary to the theory advanced by the industry that  econom ic arrangem ents betw een plans 
and providers im pact  upon the success of ret irem ent  plans is that  plans m ay suffer  or  fa il if  
econom ic arrangem ents w ith providers involve im proper incent ives or  conflict ing econom ic 
interests. I n other w ords, im proper incent ives m ay provide an econom ic explanat ion for  poor 
plan results.  
 
An arrangem ent  in w hich a 4 0 1 k plan’s adm inist rat ive service provider is com pensated through 
asset - based investm ent  fees poses significant  dangers to the plan and its part icipants. First , 
under such an arrangem ent  the record- keeper w ill likely experience a w indfall in the likely event  
that  assets under m anagem ent  grow  through contr ibut ions and m arket  appreciat ion over t im e –  
neither of w hich the record- keeper is responsible for . The industry’s defense to this inevitable 
w indfall appears to be that  under an asset - based fee arrangem ent , depending upon m arket  and 
asset  grow th, the record- keeper  m ay not  recover com pensat ion equivalent  to the m arket  value 
of its services unt il m any years into the relat ionship. I n other w ords, any w indfall in later  years 
only com pensates the record- keeper  for  fa ilure to receive m arket  value for  its services in early 
years. Record- keepers subm it  that  they are ent it led to recover costs related to t ransit ioning a 
plan from  another provider .  
 
I t  is debatable w hether a  for- profit  enterpr ise ( record- keeper)  should be ent it led to a  w indfall in  
order to recover the costs related to the or iginat ion of a  new  revenue st ream  ( the plan)  from  
plan part icipants. But  there is a  far  greater  w indfall record- keepers enjoy w hich is not  revealed 
to plan sponsors or credited to plans. 
 
I t  is w ell- know n throughout  the ret irem ent  plan industry that  the r ichest  source of revenue for  
record- keepers related to 4 0 1 k plans relates to w hen em ployees leave plans either through 
term inat ion of em ploym ent  or  upon ret irem ent . At  such t im e, record- keepers aggressively solicit  
these individuals to convert  their  plan assets into retail I RA accounts. Not  surprising, the 
m ajority of form er em ployees and ret irees w ithdraw  their  assets from  com pany 4 0 1 k plans upon 
departure from  act ive em ploym ent .  
 
This is a  w indfall for  record- keepers because retail I RA products have higher fees and such 
investors typically stay in the retail I RS product . The record- keeper reaps these higher retail fees 
for  the rest  of the part icipants’ lives. Not  only do record- keepers not  credit  plans w ith the r ich 



fees they collect  related to this term inat ion or  ret irem ent  process, record- keepers actually 
charge addit ional fees to plans for  “guidance” to part icipants nearing ret irem ent  “for  the 
purpose of developing a com prehensive ret irem ent  plan.” Such “guidance” in reality represents a  
r ich selling opportunity for  the affiliated asset  m anager . To add insult  to injury, record- keepers 
charge part icipants for  being converted to reta il custom ers w hen there are stockbrokers and 
investm ent  m anagers w ho w ould w illingly pay for  the opportunity to pitch their  products to such 
a r ich prospect  base.  
 
Record- keepers a lso m aintain that  in the typical asset - based fee arrangem ent , the record- keeper  
( like the investm ent  m anagers)  bears the revenue r isk associated w ith any adjustm ent  in the 
financial m arkets, collect ing less revenue during the per iods of declining m arkets perform ance 
and negat ive net  cash flow s. This, of course, assum es that  record- keepers do not  seek to 
increase their  fees during severe, prolonged m arket  dow nturns, such as w e are experiencing 
today. Since equity m arkets are generally considered to outperform  fixed incom e, w here an 
asset - based fee is involved, it  w ould be in the record- keeper ’s econom ic self- interest  to steer 
investors into equit ies or , in essence, gam ble part icipant  m onies to increase its assets under 
m anagem ent  based fee. Act ively m anaged equity funds w ould benefit  the econom ic interest  of 
the record- keeper m ost  since these funds have higher fees that  perm it  greater  revenue sharing.  
 
Providers Prom ote Act ive Managem ent   
 
High cost  act ively m anaged m utual funds are pervasive in the defined contr ibut ion context . 
According to the I CI , 8 8 %  of 4 0 1 k plan assets invested in m utual funds w ere invested in stock 
funds at  year end 2 0 0 7 .[ 5 2 ]  Since the average total expense rat io incurred by 4 0 1 k investors in 
stock funds w as 7 4  basis points[ 5 3 ]  clearly these assets w ere pr im arily invested in act ively 
m anaged equity funds. W hat  is the explanat ion for  this seem ingly overw helm ing preference for  
act ively m anaged funds?  
 
The m utual fund industry m aintains that  the st rong dem and for  act ively m anaged products in 
defined contr ibut ion plans dem onstrates that  investors value act ive m anagem ent . Further, the 
industry notes that  plan fiduciar ies overw helm ingly choose to include act ively m anaged funds in 
their  plans. According to the industry, these consum ers evaluate the at t r ibutes of available 
products and act  in their  self- interest  by select ing the best  basket  of at t r ibutes given their  
individual preferences.  
 
At  the outset  it  is im portant  to rem em ber that  providers create the investm ent  products 4 0 1 k 
sponsors and investors choose betw een. According to David Sw ensen of Yale, “Defined 
contr ibut ion m enus reflect  the investm ent  products prom oted by the m utual fund indust ry.”[ 5 4 ]  
I n addit ion, providers seek to control or  lim it  ( contractually or  otherw ise)  the investm ent  
products sponsors and part icipants are perm it ted to choose betw een.  
 
Vir tually a ll ret irem ent  plan providers lim it  the universe of funds from  w hich sponsors m ay 
choose investm ent  opt ions for  part icipants. The just ificat ion for  such lim itat ions is generally that  
the provider has undertaken som e value- added due diligence w ith respect  to the investm ent  
m enu. Sponsors and part icipants are told that  only funds that  m eet  the r igorous standards the 
provider has established are eligible for  inclusion on the m enu. These statem ents im ply a  level of 
fiduciary involvem ent . Rather than disclose that  the investm ent  m enu is lim ited to proprietary or  
affiliated funds and funds that  have agreed to pay com pensat ion to the pla t form  provider ( i.e . 
that  the lim itat ion serves the econom ic interests of the provider) , providers im ply the lim itat ion 
is founded upon fiduciary concerns, i.e ., the best  interests of the plan. W ith clever m arket ing, 
blatant  self- interest  is converted into illusory fiduciary protect ion for  the client .  
 
Providers of services to sm aller  plans ( usually under $ 1 0  m illion in assets)  are m ost  likely to 
im pose and r igorously enforce such lim itat ions. Since over 9 2 %  of plans have less than $ 5  
m illion in assets[ 5 5 ] , the reality is that  providers alm ost  a lw ays lim it  or  cont rol the investm ent  
opt ions 4 0 1 k part icipants are forced to choose betw een. Plan sponsors rarely control w hich 



funds are available to them  and part icipants never do.[ 5 6 ]  Again, providers use this “control” to 
serve their  ow n econom ic interests. Therefore, if  investors choose poorly from  the rest r icted 
m enus providers offer , the industry cannot  deny a substant ia l role in this outcom e.  
 
Since act ively m anaged retail m utual funds, part icular ly equity funds have the highest  fees 
( w hich can be divided am ong providers)  it  is clear ly in the econom ic self- interest  of the 
providers of investm ent  services to plans ( investm ent  consultants, record- keepers, investm ent  
m anagers and brokers)  that  such funds dom inate the investm ent  line- up of defined contr ibut ion 
ret irem ent  plans and at t ract  significant  assets.  
 
How ever, the dom inance of act ively m anaged funds in ret irem ent  plans w ould not  be possible 
w ithout  convincing part icipants that  act ive m anagem ent  w ill outperform  passive m anagem ent . 
I nvestors m ust  be convinced ( and as m ent ioned earlier  8 4 %  are)  that  higher fees w ill result  in 
superior  perform ance. There are a  var iety of devices the m utual fund industry has em ployed over 
the years to support  dem and for  high cost  products that  consistent ly underperform . Clearly, 
r ichly com pensat ing all interm ediar ies involved in  the dist r ibut ion process related to high cost  
act ively m anaged products and advert ising have been key elem ents. How ever, m anipulat ion of 
the perform ance reported to investors is another pervasive factor .  
 
Finance scholar  Berk Sensoy’s recent  study show s that  3 1 %  of U.S. stock funds pick a 
benchm ark that  doesn’t  closely reflect  w hat  they ow n –  but  does m ake it  easier  to beat  “the 
m arket .”[ 5 7 ]  I n other  w ords, m utual fund m oney m anagers package m utual fund product  in 
such a w ay as to m ake it  appealing despite  its high cost  by m aking it  appear that  perform ance is 
superior . Other non- m utual fund providers to plans such as investm ent  consultants, record-
keepers and brokers are beneficiar ies of this ruse by sharing in the hefty fees related to the 
act ively m anaged product . Could these providers use their  voices to ra ise part icipant  aw areness 
of the likelihood that  higher cost , act ively m anaged funds w ill underperform ? Of course they 
could but  that  w ould not  be in their  econom ic self- interest .  
 
Finally, providers m ust  convince sponsors that  offer ing prim arily act ively m anaged funds is in 
their  best  interests. Here the sales pitch is slight ly different . W hile potent ia l outperform ance 
against  a  passive benchm ark is a  factor , act ive m anagem ent  is in the plan sponsor’s best  interest  
because higher expense rat ios shared w ith record- keepers decreases the necessity of explicit  
fees charged to part icipants for  adm inist rat ion. Record- keepers recom m end plan sponsors 
include act ively m anaged funds w hich pay substant ia l revenue sharing ( to them )  as a  m eans of 
achieving adm inist rat ion “for  free” and advise against  use of passive m anaged funds w hich do 
not  pay revenue sharing. Part icipants, w ho are at  an “inform at ional disadvantage,” are led to 
believe that  w here there is no explicit  fee for  adm inist rat ion, the em ployer is paying the costs of 
adm inister ing the plan. By elim inat ing explicit  fees for  plan adm inist rat ion the plan sponsor is 
less likely to feel com pelled ( by em ployees)  to pay the adm inist rat ive costs.  
 
I n sum m ary, I t  is not  surprising then that  m ost  plans offer  few , if any passively m anaged funds 
and, w here offered, passively m anaged funds rarely at t ract  the level of assets act ively m anaged 
funds enjoy. ( The bad new s is that  passively m anaged funds st ill only account  for  a  m inority of 
4 0 1 k assets; the good new s is that  despite form idable industry opposit ion the grow th of these 
funds is exponent ia lly greater  than act ive funds.)   
 
Given the substant ia l econom ic interests of providers and plan sponsors in prom ot ing act ively 
m anaged funds, it  w ould be irresponsible to conclude that  the pervasiveness of act ively m anaged 
funds in defined contr ibut ion plans necessarily  m eans part icipants freely choose act ively 
m anaged funds based upon value. Lack of t ransparency, m anipulat ion of plan expense and 
investm ent  perform ance ( against  appropriate benchm arks)  inform at ion m ust  be considered. 
Also, as m ent ioned below , plan design m ay influence part icipant  select ion of act ively m anaged 
funds.  
 
Provider Preference for  Expansive I nvestm ent  Opt ions Providers of services to 4 0 1 k plans 



m aintain that  m ore opt ions or m ore choice is a  net  posit ive for  part icipants in plans. W hile 
increased choice can be beneficia l in m any circum stances, it  is ill- advised in the ret irem ent  plan 
context  w hen an expert ise is required of part icipants ( w hich they do not  possess)  and w here 
t ransparency is lacking. Research on t rends in 4 0 1 k plan offer ings reveals that  too m uch choice 
not  only low ers part icipat ion rates[ 5 8 ]  but  a lso hurts perform ance because costs increase.  
 
A recent  study by Brow n and W eisbennem  confirm s that  pension plan design, including the 
num ber of investm ent  opt ions offered w ithin a  plan, can influence part icipant  behavior . The 
authors found that  the recent , rapid increase in the average num ber of opt ions provided by 
4 0 1 ( k)  plans has influenced overall port folio a llocat ions in those plans. “First , consistent  w ith 
the rapid grow th in the num ber of retail m utual funds over the past  1 5  years, w e find a sim ilar  
rapid r ise in the num ber of investm ent  opt ions offered by 4 0 1 ( k)  plans. For exam ple, from  1 9 9 3 -
2 0 0 2 , the m edian num ber of funds offered as investm ent  opt ions by 4 0 1 ( k)  plans in our sam ple 
rose from  5  to 1 3  ( sim ilar ly, the m ean rose from  5 .1  to 1 3 .9 ) . Second, w e find that  equity funds, 
pr im arily act ively m anaged equity funds, account  for  nearly tw o- thirds of the new  funds being 
added during the lat ter  part  of this per iod. Third, w e show  that  the increase in the share of funds 
that  are act ively m anaged equity funds has led to an increase in the share of assets invested in 
these act ively m anaged funds. Fourth, w e provide evidence that  the average return to these 
act ively m anaged funds, part icular ly after  account ing for  their  higher expense rat ios, are on 
average infer ior  to those of passively m anaged equity funds. I ndeed, w e find that  there is a  
significant  posit ive relat ion betw een the num ber of investm ent  opt ions offered by a  plan and the 
average expenses paid by plan part icipants. Sim ilar ly, there is a  significant  negat ive relat ion 
betw een the num ber of opt ions offered and the firm - w ide average return on equity funds in the 
plan. An im plicat ion of these findings is that  the increase in the num ber of plan opt ions m ay lead 
to low er average investm ent  returns, and potent ia lly low er ret irem ent  w ealth, as individuals 
place a larger share of their  port folio in act ively m anaged funds w ith higher expenses and low er 
net  returns.”[ 5 9 ]   
 
On the other hand, increasing the num ber of investm ent  opt ions offered w ithin plans is clearly in 
the econom ic self- interest  of providers and sponsors. As plan assets are dist r ibuted am ong a 
greater  num ber of m utual fund opt ions, it  becom es less likely low er cost  a lternat ives, such as 
com m ingled and separate accounts, w ill be feasible. Mutual fund advisers prosper w hen plans 
are steered into higher cost  ( reta il)  funds but  opportunit ies for  revenue sharing and other 
financial arrangem ents betw een other providers of services to defined contr ibut ion plans are 
a lso enhanced.  
 
Recom m endat ions of m ult iple st rategies w ithin asset  classes ( e.g. large cap value and grow th)  
and sector funds are com m on industry devices to increase the num ber of funds, benefit t ing plan 
service providers and sponsors. How ever, it  is the rare investor  w ho is capable of different iat ing 
betw een alternat ive st rategies w ithin an asset  class. W hile part icipants m ay be aw are of the 
latest  hot  sector  fund, such funds do not  represent  a  prudent , diversified investm ent .  
 
I n recent  years 4 0 1 k service providers have prom oted use of “m odel” or  “pre- m ixed” port folios. 
Supposedly these products are designed to m ake diversified invest ing easier  for  part icipants by 
providing a  select ion of pre- m ixed m odels based part icipant  preferences, such as conservat ive, 
m oderate and aggressive. I ndeed, these w ere the precursor to target - date funds w hich have 
been aggressively m arketed as Qualified Default  I nvestm ent  Alternat ives since 2 0 0 7 .  
 
Many m utual fund fam ilies pay certa in types of revenue sharing to interm ediar ies based not  on a 
percent  of assets but  per part icipant  fund account . I f  funds that  pay such revenue sharing are 
used in m odel port folios to build broadly diversified a llocat ions across m ore funds than the 
typical part icipant  w ould select , the interm ediary w ill benefit  from  enhanced revenue sharing. Of 
course, this is exact ly w hat  happens. Since this ext ra per part icipant  account  revenue sharing is 
not  custom arily disclosed and shared w ith the plan, using m odel port folios in this m anner 
generates an addit ional indirect  cost  of servicing the plan. Rem arkably, “m odel port folios” w here 
interm ediar ies are paid revenue sharing on this basis can result  in investm ent  m anagers paying 



the m ajority of their  investm ent - related fees to interm ediar ies for  m arket ing and dram at ically 
increasing the expenses of plans.  
 
The increasingly popular  3 - Tiered investm ent  opt ions st ructure used by larger plans, w hich 
includes num erous target  date funds, a lso serves to ensure that  low er cost  investm ent  vehicles 
are not  ut ilized. I n sum m ary, the rapid r ise in the num ber of act ively m anaged investm ent  
opt ions offered in 4 0 1 k plans ( w hich part icipants do not  control)  m ay have benefit ted sponsors 
and providers, but  has been harm ful to part icipants. There has been no disclosure that  increasing 
the num ber of opt ions increases the costs of plans and benefits providers at  the expense of 
part icipants.  
 
Em ployer Stock I nvestm ent  Opt ion  
 
I n another exam ple of econom ic self- interest  in the ret irem ent  plan context , plan sponsors 
rout inely include em ployer stock as an investm ent  opt ion in their  4 0 1 k plans. The stated 
just ificat ion for  the opt ion is that  it  “aligns the econom ic interests of em ployees w ith the 
em ployer.” Experts such as investm ent  consultants rarely object  to the inclusion of com pany 
stock w ithin plans ( regardless of the stock’s perform ance) , and custodians recom m end unit izing 
the com pany stock fund ( w hich they w ill m anage for  a  sm all asset - based fee plus brokerage 
com m issions) . Since em ployees are a lready dependent  upon their  em ployer for  living w ages, 
further ing the econom ic dependency of the em ployee upon the em ployer by offer ing com pany 
stock in the plan is not  defensible from  a diversificat ion perspect ive. The disastrous 
consequences of including em ployer stock in defined contr ibut ion plans can be seen in the Enron, 
W orldcom  and later  U.S. Airw ays and United bankruptcies. Billions in plan assets w ere lost .[ 6 0 ]   
 
W hile it  is not  in the best  interests of the part icipant , inclusion of com pany stock is clearly in the 
econom ic interest  of the em ployer. As in the case of act ively m anaged funds, it  w ould be 
irresponsible to at t r ibute the pervasiveness of com pany stock in defined cont r ibut ion plans to 
part icipants valuing com pany stock; rather, plan sponsor econom ic self- interest  is responsible 
for  the presence of the opt ion in the first  place and contr ibutes to the high level of assets w ithin 
the opt ion over t im e.  
 
Conclusion  
 
An analysis of econom ic self- interest  related to the providers of services to defined contr ibut ion 
ret irem ent  plans and plan sponsors reveals that  m any of the problem at ic investm ent  opt ions, 
business pract ices and arrangem ents w ithin plans can be readily explained as benefit t ing all 
part ies except  part icipants. The “inform at ional advantage” that  sponsors and providers enjoy 
over part icipants perm its this state of affa irs to endure. W hile the im pact  of econom ic self-
interest  and the inform at ional advantage on defined contr ibut ion plans m ay seem  rem ote, it  is 
real. Recent  studies confirm  that  plan design ( a lm ost  a lw ays cont rolled by providers) , does 
m at ter  and can influence part icipant  behavior  and investm ent  returns. I n short , industry 
pract ices have played a significant  role in creat ing the defined contr ibut ion ret irem ent  plan cr isis 
the nat ion faces today.  
 
I n order to im prove part icipant  behavior  and investm ent  results, disclosure of a ll econom ic 
agendas at  play, at  a  m inim um , m ust  be com pelled. Absent  a  regulatory overhaul of defined 
contr ibut ion plans, increased t ransparency is the sole tool available  to reduce the costs and 
im prove the perform ance of these plans. W hile not  a  perfect  cure, “sunshine” rem ains a  pow erful 
disinfectant .  
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